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Mishnah Keritot, chapter 4

(1) If there is a doubt whether he ate

heilev [forbidden sacrificial fats] or

did not eat and even if it is definite that

he ate it, but there is a further doubt if

he consumed the minimum amount

necessary [to be liable] or less. [For

example] if there were two pieces of

fat one piece of permitted fat and one

of heilev in front of him and he ate one

of them [he thought both were

permitted fat] but [later he was

notified that one of the pieces was

heilav and he] does not know which piece he ate, or if his wife and sister were

in a room with him and he had relations with one of them thing that it was his

wife but now does not know which, or if he performed a forbidden labor but does

not know whether it was performed on Shabbat or a weekday, he is liable a

doubtful guilt-offering [and ielz my`].
(2) Just as if he ate [an olive sized piece of] heilev and then ate again [an olive

sized piece of] heilev, in one stretch of forgetfulness [he thought they were

kosher], he is liable only one sin-offering (see Mishnah 3:2), so too, when these

transgressions are in doubt [in one stretch of forgetfulness] he is liable only one

doubtful guilt-offering. If in the meantime he became aware [of the possibility

that one of the peices was not kosher but in fact was heilev and then ate once

again] he is liable a separate doubtful guilt-offering for each act, just as he would

`.lk` `l wtq alg lk` wtqipzck ,odn cg` z` lk`e eiptl oneye alg oebk ,inc ikide

o`k yie eiptl oneye alg didy oebk ,cvik ,lk` `l wtq alg lk` wtq ,yxtnw iyexte ,`tiqa

`lc ,xeht ,dlk`e oney `idy wtq alg `idy wtq ,zg` dkizg eiptl dzid m` la` .reaw xeqi`

:`xeqi` rawi`.lk` elit`exg`e ,`ed oney xeaq elk`y dryay oebk ,zifk yi wtq ,alg i`ce

:ea oi` wtq zifk ea yi wtqe ,alg `edy el rcep jk.odn cg` z` lk`xg`e ,`ed oney xeaqke

dzid dlik` zrya m` la` .ielz my` `ian ,lk` efi` rcei epi` dfe ,alg did cg`y rcep jk

:xehte cifn ied ,wtqn dlk`e cifde wtq el.odn zg`a bbywtzqp jk xg`e ,ezy` ef xeaqk

:ielz my` `ian ,dzid odn efi`a.odly rced `l lr jkxeaqk zekizg izy lk` oebk

`le li`ed ,cg` ielz my` `l` `ian epi` ,wtq odn zg` lky rcep jk xg`e ,od oney odizyy
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`lk` wtq,lk` ENt`e ,lk` `l wtq alg ¨¥¨©¥¤¨¥Ÿ¨©©£¦¨©
FA oi`W wtq ,xEriXk FA Wi wtqalg , ¨¥¥©¦¨¥¤¥¥¤

z` lk` ,eiptl onEWerEci oi`e odn cg` §¨§¨¨¨©¤¤¨¥¤§¥¨©
,ziAa FOr FzFg`e FYW` ,lk` odn Ffi ¥̀¥¤¨©¦§©£¦©©¦

odn Ffi`A rEci oi`e odn zg`A bbW,bbW ¨©§©©¥¤§¥¨©§¥¥¤¨©
oi`e odn zg`A dk`ln dUre lg mFie zAW©¨§Ÿ§¨¨§¨¨§©©¥¤§¥
:iElY mW` `ian ,dUr odn Ffi`A rEcï©§¥¥¤¨¨¥¦¨¨¨

acg` mlrdA alge alg lk` m`W mWM§¥¤¦¨©¥¤§¥¤§¤§¥¤¨
lr KM ,zg` z`Hg `N` aIg Fpi`rcFd `l ¥©¨¤¨©¨©©¨©Ÿ©

dzid m` .cg` mW` `N` `ian Fpi` odNW¤¨¤¥¥¦¤¨¨¨¤¨¦¨§¨
dricimWM ,mizpiAlr z`Hg `ian `EdW §¦¨¥§©¦§¥¤¥¦©¨©
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lr iElY mW` `ian `Ed KM ,zg`e zg` lM̈©©§©©¨¥¦¨¨¨©
mce alg lk` m`W mWM .zg`e zg` lM̈©©§¤¨§¥¤¦¨©¥¤§¨
zg` lM lr aIg cg` mlrdA lEBtE xzFp¨¦§¤§¥¤¨©¨©¨©©
mW` `ian odNW rcFd `l lr KM ,zg`e§©©¨©Ÿ©¤¨¤¥¦¨¨

xzFpe alg .zg`e zg` lM lr iElY,eiptl ¨©¨©©§¤¨¥¤§¨§¨¨
,lk` mdn dfi` rEci oi`e mdn cg` lk`̈©¤¨¥¤§¥¨©¥¤¥¤¨©

FYW`zg`A bbW ,ziAa FOr FzFg`e dCp ¦§¦¨©£¦©©¦¨©§©©
mFie zAW ,bbW odn Ffi`A rEci oi`e odn¥¤§¥¨©§¥¥¤¨©©¨§

dk`ln dUre mixERMdoi`e zFWnXd oiA ©¦¦§¨¨§¨¨¥©§¨§¥
xfril` iAx ,dUr odn dfi`A rEciaIgn ¨©§¥¤¥¤¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤§©¥

rWFdi iAxe ,z`Hg,iqFi iAx xn` .xhFR`l ©¨§©¦§ª©¥¨©©¦¥Ÿ
zFWnXd oiA dk`ln dUFrd lr Ewlgp¤§§©¨¤§¨¨¥©§¨

:lk` alg wtqy dlik`l dlik` oia el rcep.mizpia drici dzid m`e:wtq zrici`edy myk

.zg`e zg` lk lr z`hg `ianipy `ian wtq zricia jk ,mizpia i`ce zrici dzid m`

:oiielz zeny`.eiptl xzepe alg:xzid ly oney odipyc xaqe.ziaa enr ezeg`e dcp ezy`

odn efi` lr wtq cere ,dcp dzid ezy`y `vnpe ,dxedh ezy` lr `eal xeaqk odn zg` lr `a

:`a.zeynyd oia dk`ln dyre:`ed leg xeaqk.z`hg aiign xfril` iax,jytp dnn

:mlek oke ,aiig lk` xzep m` ,aiig lk` alg m`.xhet ryedi 'xeaizk z`hg iabc(c `xwie)xy`

zk`lna wqrznl hxt dil iran da `hg xy` xfril` 'xe .`hg dna el rceeiy cr ,da `hg

dkgizgl oiekzp `lc oeik ,xeht `edy ,xaegnd z` jzge yelzd z` jezgl oiekzp oebk ,zay

wqrzn la` .dxez dxq` zaygn zk`lnc ,xehtc `ed zay zk`lna wqrzn `wece .`xeqi`c

:dpdp ixdy ,`nlr ilekl aiig ,oiekzna `ly dexrd lr `a e` alg lk`y oebk ,zeixrae mialga

`xephxan dicaer epax
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be liable separate sin-offerings for

each [definite] act [transgressed] in

similar circumstances]. [Conversely]

just as one is liable to separate

sin-offerings if [there was no doubt

and] he ate in one stretch of

forgetfulness heilev blood piggul and

notar (see Mishnah 3:2), so too, where

the transgression is in doubt he is

liable a doubtful guilt-offering for each

act. If both heilev and notar were

laying before him and [thinking they

were kosher flesh] he ate one of them

but does not know which, or, if his menstruant wife and his sister were with him

in his house and he had relations [with whom he thought was his wife whom he

believed was in a state of purity but in reality he was] in error but now does not

know with whom [he had relations with his menstruant wife or his sister], or [in

a case] if Shabbat and Yom Kippur followed each other and at twilight he

performed a forbidden labor and thus does not know on which day: [Since he

definitely transgressed something] Rabbi Eliezer obligates him to bring a

sin-offering while Rabbi Yehoshua [maintains that since the verse states: “If his

sin that he has unintentionally committed is made known to him then he must

bring his offering” (Leviticus 4:23) it must be identifiable to him and therefore

he] exempts. Rabbi Yose said: They do not argue regarding one who performed

labor at twilight where they agree that he is exempt for I may assume that part
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dk`ln zvwn ,xnF` ip`W ,xEht `EdW¤¨¤£¦¥¦§¨§¨¨
xgnl DzvwnE mFIdn dUr,EwlgP dn lre , ¨¨¥©¦§¨¨§¨¨§©©¤§¨

zAXA m` rEci oi`e mFId KFzA dUFrd lr©¨¤§©§¥¨©¦©©¨
dUFrd lr F` ,dUr mixERMd mFiA m`e dUr̈¨§¦§©¦¦¨¨©¨¤
iAx ,dUr dk`ln Ffi` oirn rEci oi`e§¥¨©¥¥¥§¨¨¨¨©¦

xfril`,z`Hg aIgn.xhFR rWFdi iAxe ¡¦¤¤§©¥©¨§©¦§ª©¥
s` rWFdi iAx did FxhFR ,dcEdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§¨§¨¨©¦§ª©©

:iElY mW`nbiAxe ixEfW oFrnW iAx ¥¨¨¨©¦¦§§¦§©¦
`EdW xaC lr Ewlgp `l ,mixnF` oFrnW¦§§¦Ÿ¤§§©¨¨¤

mW mEXn`EdW cg`,EwlgP dn lre ,aIg ¦¥¤¨¤©¨§©©¤§¨
`EdW xaC lriAxW ,zFnW ipW mEXn ©¨¨¤¦§¥¥¤©¦

xfril`xhFR rWFdi iAxe ,z`Hg aIgn. ¡¦¤¤§©¥©¨§©¦§ª©¥

of the labor was performed on one day

and part on the following day thus

each action may not have the minimum

amount required for it to be considered

a transgression]. Where do they argue?

Regarding one who performed labor

during the day but he does know

whether he did it on the Shabbat or on

Yom Kippur or if he did perform labor

and did not know what manner of

labor he performed, Rabbi Eliezer

obligates him to a sin-offering while

Rabbi Yehoshua exempts. Rabbi

Yehudah said: Rabbi Yehoshua [maintains that since the verse regarding a

doubtful guilt-offering states: But he does not know (Leviticus 5:17) means that

he does not know at all and therefore,] exempts him even from a doubtful

guilt-offering.

(3) Rabbi Shimon and Rabbi Shimon ben Shazuri say: They do not argue

regarding transgressions of the same violation [i.e., if there are two menstruants

before him and he relations with one of them but does not know with whom]

where all [both Rabbi Yehoshua and Rabbi Eliezer] agree that he is liable [since

he knows for sure which violation he transgressed]. Where do they argue?

Regarding transgressions of different violations [i.e., he is in doubt whether he

detached wheat or he ground the wheat] where Rabbi Eliezer obligates a

sin-offering while Rabbi Yehoshua exempts. Rabbi Yehudah says: Even if he

.ewlgp `ldyera el dcene ryedi 'óx lr wlgp `l `hg dna rciy opira `l xn`c xfril` 'x

:xeht `edy mixetkd meie zay oiay zeynyd oia dk`ln.xne` ip`ydk`lnd xeriy ivg

:z`hg aeig o`k oi`e ,mixetkd meia xeriy ivge ,zaya ziyrp.dyr dk`ln efi` oirnyxg m`

:rxf e`.ielz my`n s` ryedi 'x did exhetaizk ielz my` iabc(d `xwie),rci `le `hgz ik

dnn `hgy rciy t"r`y ,aiigin `l inp z`hge .miieqn `hgd oi`y `l` ,`hgy rciy dfl hxt

xzepe alga oia ielz my`a aiig `edy ,dkldd wqte .`hg dna el xxaed `l mewn lkn ,jytp

xyt` i`y xetk meie zay oiay zeynyd oia dk`ln dyera oia ,xacd xxaeiy xyt`y eiptl

:ielz my` `ian el` lka ,odn zg`a bbye ziaa enr ezeg`e dcp ezy`a oke ,xacd xxaeiyb
.cg` my meyn:odn zg`a bbye ziaa enr zecp miyp izy oebk.aiig `edydna rci ixdy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dcEdi iAx xn`mip`Y hTll oEMzp ENt` ¨©©¦§¨£¦¦§©¥§©¥§¥¦
zFxFgW ,mip`Y hTle miapr ,miapr hTle§¦¥£¨¦£¨¦§¦¥§¥¦§
iAx ,zFxFgW hTle zFpal ,zFpal hTle§¦¥§¨§¨§¦¥§©¦

xfril`rWFdi iAxe ,z`Hg aIgn.xhFR ¡¦¤¤§©¥©¨§©¦§ª©¥
iAx DA xhti m` ip` DnY ,dcEdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§¨¨¥©£¦¦¦§©¨©¦

xn`p dOl ,oM m` .rWFdi(c `xwie)xW` , §ª©¦¥¨¨¤¡©£¤
:wQrzOl hxR ,DA `hg̈¨¨§¨©¦§©¥

:`hg.zeny ipy meyn `edy xac lr:ogh wtq xvw wtq oebkmip`z hwll oiekzp elit`

.miapr hwile,miapr jk xg`e dlgz mip`z hwll oiekzna dcedi 'xc dizln yxtn `xnba

zexegy hwll oiekzn did m` oke .mip`z jk xg`e dlgz miapr hwile mipexg`d lr eci dklde

:zexegy jk xg`e dlgz zepal hwile xacd jtdpe zepal jk xg`e.z`hg aiign xfril` iax

:xge`ne mcwena ol ztk` `l oiekzp mdipyle li`edc.xhet ryedi 'xelk zhiwl zryae li`ed

,opiqxb ikd :xehte wqrznk dil ied ,oiekzp dfl `l cg`e cg`m` ipdinz ,oerny iax xn`

.da `hg xy` xn`p dnl ok m` .ryedi iax dfa xhtezdinz lr dnzn `w oizipzn mzq

,wqrznl hxt ,ipyne .da `hg xy` xn`p dnl ,ryedi iax dfa xht `lc ok m` ,oerny iax ly

`ly ,cal miapr hwile cal mip`z hwll oiekzn didy e` ,llk hwll oiekzn did `ly in iwet`l

:dcedi 'x dizlnl dyxity enke ryedi 'xk dklde .xwir lk ezaygn ziyrp

`xephxan dicaer epax

intended to pick figs and he picked

grapes, or if he intended to pick grapes

and picked figs, black and he picked

white, or white and he picked black

Rabbi Eliezer will obligate a

sin-offering while Rabbi Yehoshua

will exempt. Rabbi Yehudah says: I

wonder [in a case where he intended to

pick figs and instead picked grapes] whether Rabbi Yehoshua exempts.

[According to Rabbi Yehudah who maintains that Rabbi Yehoshua will not

exempt] why then does the verse state: Which he had sinned? To exclude

unpurposed action.
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